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SUPERIOR COURT
10 CONVENE HERE
MONDAY MORNING

Cmmiy Superior Court will

,i iu'.vI .Miuulny morning, with

(ZV sillk

'fbc li' ;l Mr,,'£ H'" *or *'u> 'r'n'

f ,.rjiMiiial <a ;,s Solicitor John

\| Oiiic.'i, «'j I piosecule I he docket.

Tin"' >"'* ', u* ('"sts n,,y (:ni1-

¦ |t.nl|)|,. ,.tnrs«(|iH'in-«' to !>«. tried.

j].. m«»r important Pius on thf

,|(,.kct .iivOhf oil! on,., which Iijis

(icrti I'l'ljtiiiiiid t' IIua time to time
.lull. IMl, in which William

Jfi,riiliii>klr, a Cherokee Indian, is

char^i'l '!l 'a' shooting oj

flmillur fatdian. Another ease which
j4 tin- '!.'« ket, hut which will
mCliiil'l* h-ied, is that in which)

W 'O'lard and \Vnpcu I,.

I'alimi. <>"' 'Imrj^'d W'ilh t|ie em

liiz/li'i'i' >'! 'f'tMljOOO in 1,'Oiids of
ill,, ('iirn'ii.a Abrasive Company,
('til. S. A. '"lies, and T. I,. Council
If,, tlic "iiiiess 's. J'a nier and Wood
;in| ;|iv Mil in New* York State; hut

iiir»,liti"'i >s l»cii»~ nought liv HlicrilT
Mailt y.
The .iaioix that have been drawn

Cur til#- term arc :

First Week
S. t . («»!rdill, Jerome Phillips, Lot

i Wright. A. O. Allison, John" C.

Hwlumi'i. John L. Brown, P. N

Priff? ('¦ ' Cooper, Frank Ijeiison.
K. Anniuloiij Tin,nuts A. f'o.\, I

,1. N. A-lii'. J. A. Moqrc, T. K Ph

{.'.iif, lluuh Hrysjon, J. AI. Lcojuml |
'fliiii'Miaii Pillard, Bill j'ld llasketl I
Paul lngl.-> Cope, I Kh mj t ('
lliopw, fliarley Bumgarncr, Mack;
Ashe, tMilium Knsley, L. P. Melton

V.. M. Hawkins, John Allinan, ,F. \V

VWuiin, W. If. llooj»:>r, Deit
'VcwvWv, V L IK'H.s.mi, t|e(». Ashe, M

Htuhtrnw* Av., I!. Wike, Carl Jami |
*<>ii. J. .1. '/.Hilary, John W. Buchanan
Jloy^ton Cowan, \\\ A, Ifeuson, AJ
/'. ( 'itlilUlh, j

Second Week
Mil rr. Monhhl). I j. A. Parker !

J. Mil<k Strivfiit, f/arliuul Buchanan, i
Jf. (». Jlblon. F.. L. AIcKce, II. K 1

Hnxut. J. If. Mi Is, J. M. (Jrccn,
J>. L. I'.v icr, M. 1"). Nicholson, A. C

l'arris, T. B. Guiitcr, Kngcne Hemici-
j-on, .Miles E. .Sli der, ffjv Hnji.^r
lirp, A'ir>l in Sutton, A|. J. Henry
John I'. Jones, John C, Long, j,. M.
Ash.-, S|n»r,nan Deifz, S, II. Brad
burn.

REGISTRATION BOOKS TO
OPE.V NFXT SATUBDAY

Ttv WfiH books for | tic* N' i-

VtrotVr eVuiuii will op.-li on Sat
nrrtav of tlii> week, October 8. A I
|vr-oiis who h:i \-t. moved info tli
ro'inlr >inc,t* last » lection, who hav«
raorcd from imc voting precinct to
anotli,'i4, uf who have become of ag'

tin1 i 'ii t ion uf lO'iO, and wh
.'id mi' if»i>!cr lor the pjriiruiry
tSetiiou last spring, will have te
r'l'vtcr, i'' they are allowed to vote
i* November.
Thi- bo<k< will be open for foui

Safurilays. am! the registrars will be
ih" |",>l in:r places (|ii those elites
aftowl jilt citizens «n opportunity

,0 qualify as electors and to place'lie names of «|| who so qualify upontils' books. ....

NEWELL SPIAKING TODAY

H"". flak*. H. Xewell, Republican..Ui'liil;iti'} t't.r the United States
S.'iate, is speaking in the court Jhero this afternoon.
Th" ¦lounial was not informed of

the il-itc on which Mr. Newell was to
SP & in tin, to make the announce
'"'"t in last week's issue. In J'act, jt'"' iptnifieis of the Republican fa
'"'live Con, i,lit tee in this county haf'
"" in J oi nted of It prior to the

last week's Journal.

r 8 T > r SHLL IS TAKEN
'still cvv tr.kcn by

<-oa County,- was enp-

y1,1'' ..''.i '!:;v afternoon, bv C, C.
Tal other officers from
Vrmey's department. Thr
<./''"'> gal'on eapac'ty. fl" ;;

v"' ' !...» when the officer-
1 4,1 ''' .! though there were no op-

' i to In- seen.
Th'* was captnred in the
'"''i Mats section of Scott's Creek

'"'.iislrp, oil the property of W. T.
' Imii nuiM of i1k> North Carolina

P'Mtinn Commission.Xtiivlv r,t>(» rral'ons of beer was de-
RS"I Lv the officers who made the
Mill. '

' 0"l

TODAY and
| TOMORROW

(By Frank Parker Stockbridge )
| Churches . . . now uniting

I l» on the hilltop above my faun
stands an old white church with 21
taperiug spire, in which religion* .ser¬
vices have been held J'or nearly 150
years. When it was bui't by the C:»n-
grcgationalists, the few families of
Baptists in the village started a litt c

church of their own, hut more than a
hundred years ngo they came to the
sensible conclusion that th-.-y didn t
need two ehjH'ehiH. so t h.» eoii^regji-
tirus merged. There have been 110 dc
noniinational differences in that re¬
mote corner of New Knglaud since
then.

- In Kng'and the other d'ty the three
branches of the Methodist church
agreed to drop their doctrinal dif¬
ferences and unite in one church or¬

ganization. The northern and south¬
ern divisions of some of the Amer-
ieau denominations which were split
by the OivH War are beginning to
reunite. The Christian denomination
and the Congregat ionalists have
lately merged,
Contrary to the prevailing notion,

nu mbership in both the I'rotcstan1
and Catholic churches" in America is
increasing.
Determination . . . girls
When the /'University of Louisiana

announced tliqt the cojlegt would ac¬

cept farm products instead of money
for the payment of students' Jees,
seventeen year old Mlena I '«rcy, of

\Ves(, Feliciana Parish, got <»»« her

horse, rounded «|' nine head Of cattle
and herded them over forty miles o.1

country road, to the university, where
she enrolled as a freshman student,
To me there is something not only .

picturesque but refreshing in this
Hill's dfiiionstnition t|wt the old
pioneer spirit of America is not dead,
I have never met Elena Percy, but
she l»Q» (he spirit that qvemmes ob¬
stacles, the determination to get an

education at whatever cost in hard- 4

ship and work.
My glless is that Miss Perev will

develop into a much more useful
citizen than some of the young women

I occasionally see riding horses in

Central Park qr following the fox
hound? at the fashionable country,
clnba,
France . . , her dirt farmers
The farmer* of France have noj

such problems about the marketing
of their wheat and other staple cropn
as confront the farmers of the l-'nited
States. That is because they do not !
export anything to sp^ak of, n ml the)
importation of staples which might
bring the French farmers' prices
down is strictly ycgulatcd by law.

Kvery year the authorities in cad
department tell each French farmer;
how many acres of winter wheat and j
how many acres of sprint; wheat Irj
may how. There is no surplus proline- 1
tion. Bakers are not allowed to use j
more than 3 per c< nt of iinporl< <!

wheat in their bread. That is oti" rea¬

son why the wheat growers : f F'-imc,
are petting $1.-10 a bushel H»r jfieir'
;>roriuct this year as against the 50'
cents or less which the American

farmer gets. )

t'nfortunately, under oui> Ameri¬
can system we >cani|ot exercise any.

sufli control over individual farmers. |
Each farmer will grow what he pleas-}
es,| regardless of the probable market.. ;
'Nobody 'can help the farmers but the i

farmers themselves. They can only
help themselves by cooperative effort
for the control production and mar- j
kctiug. Some day the dirt farmer?
will get together and throw out the

political" farmers who make their liv¬

ing by keeping the farmers and the
.nation in a state of unrest.

Security . . , under foot

One of my friends from back in
the hills drove over to my farm tin

i other day to talk about tilings in
general.

"I was born in the city,' he told
:ne, "and served eight years in the

, navv before I fe l in love with a

j country girl and married Iter and
. 'ante up to live an the farm. I am

j milking thirty cows, but although 1

' am only getting two cents a quart
at the milk station T am not com¬

plaining. Things are going to get
better.

''I've got five smart, henllhy chil¬
dren, we a'wavs have plenty *o <

m nd a roof over our heads, and wliei:

T hear from the fellows 1 used to

know in town that they have lost
their"jobs and don't know whM to
do for a living, I think I am lucky.

'WEEKLY PAPERS
NOW IN SECOND
WEEK OF POLL

j Tliii is flic second week of the
..nation-wide pri'sidciiliiil straw vote
being rendutsted hy more than ;',000
weekly 11 w: . > i pet's ill the I uited
States. *.;:lii.»ji! y« urns arc of «ou.rse
¦not available at Ihis early jdii* ; of
th<> po | ||yt >.t sneh {, «ii:'is win iv in-
dividirul u v.; i.i v.vie -ady
conducting ii straw-vote the figures
iiiiKt-a!.* I lint tJi«« (own anil
rural sentiment varies little From
votes taken in larger centers" of pop
illation,
The -Journal is one of thy weekly

< newspapers asked to join in this na¬
tion-wide vole being taken by a,p- .

proximately 20i)0 weeklies located ju!
j stated throughout (lie nation,

The voles received by The Journal
from S v I vii and Jackson county,
show (Hooscve t V, Hoover I. This, ol"

I course in a very light vote for a

large county like Jackson nnd in-
eludes only the first eight votes re¬

turned to this office.
First Returns from Ohio

The fir.-t voles to be counted na

(totally by the Publishers Auloeaster
Service of New York, national head¬
quarters for the week'y newspapers'

! na'iui-wide straw vote, were thos<
n purled by The News of fronton,
Ohio, of which Mr. ChnrleH L. Col
l.'tl is editor. j..
The 1 1 union News vote is taken by

News representatives who I'oflow reg¬
ularly assigned routes covering al
fie ds of c<m|{uunity trade aMivitie.
and whj'iv voters in all Walks of lift
may be encountered without regard to
party o {'filiations,- One day the re

pr.xeiitativl'H will ti;ke secret ballots
in the retail stores; the next daV at

garages and machine shops, etc.
The "total vote taken in J ronton

Ohio, by the News to date is as fol¬
lows:

Herbert Hoover 44>
. Franklin I). Koosevi It ^ 9f>7
No choice for President . j.. 85'
It might be sjlated that these fig

lire .4 from the News' \\t|e at irontoi
cinek witii the first figures aunounc

cd by The Literary Digest in its na-

t|t'.n wide vote, so far as an indica¬
tion of sentiment is concerned, '« !

(Continued on hist page)

POIfiiiiJXTER DRILLS TEAM
FOR RUTHERFORD !;OJfTEST |

* .«

f~\>:ich (', Poindexlcr sent bis
VTW.tern ('.irol-na Teachers fhrjou.'rh

\ i . .

'

a snappy (In 1 cm punting, passing,
riiargintr, hitting 1 lie dummy and
Win r#*intr sled Monday afternoon i.'i
l>r« partition for Hi.- game with Until
crford Co lege at Morgnnfon Friday
night. The' drills this wet k will
stnss f'indanynthls and the weak
points appearing ill till- offense and
dt*l fnv'c in tlii- frame last Saturday
agaimt l'i« diuont. With 54 mei.

in uniforms, a merry Scramb'c is <>'i

for ev ery) posit ion ami 'Coach I'oin-
di-xler indicated that lie was going
to give c*veryone a chance to proy
I iimclf before picking a first tcnm.l
The men students in :-chnol last yea"
during tin* tall quarter numbered
only fifty-two.

In the Piedmont gamp the teachers
proved that they will, have to l»o
reckoned- V.i t ! i hi for« the season is
over. Altho '"h they wcr<« out *ycighcd
around fifte n to twenty p'J'nnd^ to
the man, they made as many first
downs as th.* Oforgiaiis and missed
severafTjood chances to win th/game.
Til-' failure of the ends fo cover ef¬
fect? v.* lv < »i | -i tit i was wlrit cos' th'*
Teachers most dearly, :ih on<> pun'
\ni-! r;;n hack for a tc.iich.'lo'vn;, a.ud

! several »t!ier were returned for- long!
* gains. A Inn*.' part of tile drills this
week wil lie devoted to rem; dying
this w; '!vnc'>'.
Conch Poindexlor, is cxp-ctin"

Putin rfVvd ,to give his hovs a real
j scrrp, hr*t brieves he has a go<»

"

elvi.nc.' to win the g'inio. Roth team

will he about equal in weight and .

real battle is expected before* th
game is over.

Western Carolina has designate'
October, 29 as Home Coming Da
Tennessee Tencluth will furnish tl
opposition on this <lat<£ and an jf
fort is b-'i'ig unde lo get a larg
nnmb.r of farmer students an

'

friends back to the. school for th'
occasion.

A contest is also on among tlw
students for a t»?m name to tak
the place of the «,Yodelers."

REDUCE PASSENGER RATES
ON MURPHY DIVISION

i Air. James IT. Wood, district
i passenger agent of the Southern

Railway Company has announced
:.'j that a passenger rate of V/% cent
I per mile will he placed in effect
on all trains on the Murphy Div¬
ision beginning on November 1,

. and continuing through January
31st. o

The new rate will be a differ¬
ence of $1.01 on the miles from
8ylva to Asheville. The present
price of a ticket at the present
rate of 3.0 cents is $1.73, while
'the new rate will make a ticket
from Hvlva to Asheville cost 72
cents.

Large Crowd Will
Hear Hoey Monday

It is anticipated that huge
crowd of the "unlerrit'icd ' will
gut Iter in Sylva Monday to hear Hon.
Clyde K. lloey, who will speak at
I o'clock in the afternoon, under the
auspices of the Young People's Dem¬
ocratic Clubs of Jackson County.

Mr. Hoey is one of the most fin¬
ished orators in the country, and his
fame as a speaker spreads far lie
yond the borders of North Carolina.
It is expected that a large crowd of
praplc will gather in Sylva to hear
him, ns this is the first time that he
Ijas ever had the opportunity of nd
dressing a Jackson county audience.
The strng band from the Yoiuu

People's Democratic. Club of Quail:
township will be oil hand and wil
make, live'y music for the occasion,
it has been announced by leaders ol
the Club.
The Young people's Democratic

Clubs are issuing an invitation' t<
everybody in Jackson county to come

to Svlva and hear Mr. Hoey.i '

FIEEAVERTED BY ©HICK WOEK"* 1^ -^-0,. .-

What might have developed into
i serious lire in the business dis-
Irict of Svlva, early Monday inorn-

was averted by quick work on
. he j>n i t of Mr. Fisher, local repre¬
sentative of the Asheville Citizen-
Times, and the Sylv^ Pji>> Depart
went.
A pile of papers was discovered

.ilila/.e on the steps of the Mill street
.nt ranee of the Sylva Supply Com¬
pany, by Mr. Fisher, as he was mak-
inir his deliveries of the morning pa¬
pers. He % roin | it 'y turned f,n the
alarm, and the fire department, re-

-ainndrug promptly, extinguished the
Maze, before any more serious dam¬

age had heen done than the char¬

ring of two or three of tin* wooden
steps In the entrance of the building

TEACHERS TO MEET IN
ASHEVILLE OCTOEER 14-15

Ctdlowhee, Oct. 1..The meeting of
the Western District of the North
Carolina Kd licit ion Association will
lie held ill Asheville on October 14-
15. I,. M. Spikes, of Kutherfordton,
District chairman, says that he ex¬

pects an attendance of two thousand
Western North Carolina teachers at
the convention. Mr. Spikes and the
officers associated with him have ar¬

ranged a.n excellent program and hav-
obtained some of the. state and na¬

tion's most outstanding educators a.-,

speakers.

S. W. ENLOE IS AGAIN CHOSEN
TO HEAD BRYSON FAMILY

S. W. Eitloc was reelected as pres¬
ident of* the Bryson reunion, at the
meeting held at Beta, lastSaturday.
Judge Thad I).' Bryson is yicp pres¬
ident, Thad C. Bryson. Beta, is sec¬

retary ami W. .1. Fisher, j treasurer.
The main events of the a.nnual

meeting were an address by Senator

Joseph Bryson, of Greenville, S. C.,
a sermon by Rev. Joseph Brys<>n, of
Columbia, Mo., and a report by hos-
torian T. C. Bryson. Special music
was rendered by a mixed quartet
composed of Mrs. J. B. Ensley, Misi
Sadie Luck, Mr. J. T. Cribble, and
Mr. W. Reed, with Miss Sadie
Lou S-Mitherland as aecompaaiist.
Mrs. II. T. Hunter spoke on behalf

'<f the Woman's Auxiliary of the C.
I. Harris Hospital. ^
Dinner was spread on tables pre¬

pared in the church yard.

) , *. -
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Next Congress Confronted
By Many Problems Due
To Receive Consideration

_____ i

40 YEARS AGO
Tuckaeeige Democrat, Oct. 5, 1892

.T. S. Forstcr of Asheville was here
last week, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .James Fisher reached
I here today, returning from a sojourn

of more than n year in the State of
Washington.

.ssrs. D. J. A llep and E. 1). Davis
are both happy in the knowledge thai
each of them has five sons who will
this year vote the democratic tieke'.

Mr. William Shuler left yesterday
to heoiiie mi inmate of the Soldiers'
Home at Kulcigh, that noble chaTTTx
provided by the people of North Car
olina for the maintenance of her o!d
soldiers in the evening of their lives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Long, Jr., havi
removed to Webster. Sylva regrets
to give the m lip, and they were equal¬
ly sorry to go. They will make their
homo with their daughter, Mrs. 0.
B. Coward, whose husband is away
most of the time, travelling for
Brown, WeddLngton and Company, ol
Charlotte.

Rev. S. II. . Harrington failed to
meet his appointment here last Ral
unlay ami Sunday, being engnged in
a meeting in Murphy, of so much in¬
terest that he could not leave it.
Itev. .T. P. Painter preached here
Saturday night and Sunday and ad
ministered the ordinance of baptism
to a daughter of Mr. J. I). Sitton.

Sylva Is rapidly coming to th«
front in the way of excitement am!
stir. Yesterday h«4 two runaway*"
Mr. J. R. Love's team of mules ran

away with his wagon in the morning
and in \the afternoon Mr. Thos. A.
Cox's horse broke loose from the
hitching post and ran off with the
buggy, taking it all around tow.u.

Fortunately, the extent of the dam¬
age was no more than a broken spring

Scott's Creek was the scene of i:

brilliant wedding at the residence of
.1. M. Sutton, mi Sunday, October 3,
nt ,1 o'clock. Mr. Will A. Clark, of
Hlumville, Teim., and Miss Mell Sut¬
ton, the charming daughter of J. M.
Sutton, with Mr. t). T. Knight and
the accomplished Miss Lula Rogers
acting as groomsman and bridesmaid,
Rev. H. D, Welch officiating. Their
many friends wish them a long, hap
py and useful life.

POWELL SUCCEEDS McGUIRE
ON REPUBLICAN TICKET

T. Powell of Tuckaseigee lias
been chosen by the Republican Kx-
erntivo Committee to take the place
of Lawrence McGuire, of Hamburg,
oil I he Republican ticket, as a cand¬
idate for the office of county com

m'ssioner. The vacancy was created
by the resignation of Mr. McGuire
from the nomination, which was given
to him at the Republican County
Convention, last .Tune.

RAYMOND FRANKLIN
IS INJURED BY AUTO

Raymond Franklin, local painter,
was seriously injured Tuesday after¬
noon, when he was struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Joseph A. Tenny
of Tuckahoe, X. J. The accident oc¬

curred about a mile <>ast of Sylva,
011 Highway Xo 10. Franklin was

tak'-n to the C. J. Harris Community
hospital where he is said to be re¬

covering- *

Mr. Tenny went with Sheriff
Money to Waynesville, where he made
bond, before Solicitor John M. Queen
for his appearance at any investiga¬
tion that may be made of the matter

YOUNG GIRL DIES

Miss Marv Carden, 15 year old
dhlighter ofl [Mr. and rs. (F. C
Carden, of Sylva, died yesterday af¬
ternoon in the C. J. Harris Communr
ity hospital, following an operation
several days ago, for a ruptured ap¬
pendix.

(Continued on Page 3)

Washington, D. C., Oct. 8..No*
that All of the prim&riea for the non>
ination of Congressional candidate*
are over the Wets and the Dry« are
beginning to inquire into their atti¬
tudes on the question of repeal of the
Eighteenth Amendment and the Vol¬
stead Act.
Nobody can foretell as yet when

the* proposed modification of the
Eighteenth Amendment will be «ub-
initted to the people of the vaHous
states for action. There is still pos¬
sible doubt that three-quarters of the
states will go wet when this refer¬
endum takes place. But only ono

thing seems reasonably certain. That
is that there will be a vigorous at¬
tempt made, as soon as Congress
meets again in December, to amend
th«* Volstead Act to legalize 4 per
cent beer.
The present prohibition law de¬

clares beer of more than one-half of
one per cent alcohol to be intoxicat¬
ing. The old fashioned beer that nsed
to be sold ho freely in prc-prohibition
days contained about 7^ per cent
of alcohol. A great deal of the so-
called beer that is being sold in
speakeasies today contains alcohol up
\<i 20 per cent. There isn't any ques¬
tion about 20 per cent beer being
intoxicating.
But a very strong showing will bo

made to prove that 4 per cent beer
is not intoxicating up to the limits
of the amount of beer that an or¬

dinary individual can drink at one

time, and the brewery interests are

very hopeful that they can get this
percentage of beer legalized.

In that case, however, they do not
anticipate the return of the saloon.
Plans are all completed for the pro¬
duction of bottled beer to be sold
mainly in drug stores, over the soda
fountain, or delivered by grocers at
resideofes,.,The price tp.JSoe consumer,
dependent upon the tax imposed, will
probably be from fifteen cents a
bottle upward. How much effect the
legalizing of 4 per cent beer would
hnve upon the whole prohibition agi-
tntion is another question, bowerer.

Legislation Program
Ilegardless of the outcome of the

election, programs of legislation for
next winter are beginning to take
shape, since it will be the same Con¬
gress up to next March that sat last
winter. And right up at the top of
the list of new revenue measnres is
the general sales tax.
The state of Mississippi has now

had more than six months experience
with this tax, which every consumer

pays as he spends his money. It ha®
caused no excitement of any kind in

Mississippi. Everybody has taken to
it kindly, and there are no reports of
unwillingness to pay the tax. It is
producing an:plc revenue for the state
Congressional leaders of both par¬

ties are said now to have come fully
around to the idea that the sales tax
on a national scale is the soundest
schools, water supply and health

(Continued on last page)
ORGANIZE P.T.-A. COUNCIL

Saturday, September 24. the par¬
e/its and teachers representing all
the P. T. A.'s of Jackson county
met and organized a county unit.
Mrs. \V. W. Martin, Greensboro, sec¬

retary of State Dept. of P. T. " A.
and Mrs. Freel, Canton, District
President told the group what the
work of the council was.
The official cabinet is made up

of County Superintendent of Edu¬
cation, principals of all the schools;
presidents of different P. T. A.'s
and the following officers: Dr. W.
P. MeOuire, Sylva, president; Mrs.
J. M. Cunningham, Olcnville, Mrs.
II. T. Hunter, Cullowhec and Mrs.
Don Davis, Webster, Vice Presidents!
Miss Edith Buchanan, Sylva, corres¬

ponding secretary; Miss Annie L.
Terrell, Whittier, recording secretary;
Mrs. Rass Barrett, Dillsboro, treas¬
urer; Miss Lillic Stein, Sylva, chair¬
man publicity committee.
The cabinet is to meet four times

during the year. The first meeting
is to be Friday, October 7, at Dr.
McGuire's home, Sylva. Plans are to
be discussed and made for the year's
work. 'County-wide problems are to
be worked out.

Suggested problems for county
council to diaeus an: athmdwin Iq


